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PURPOS E: For the Student Gove rnment Association to allocate lip to $2,000.00 for 
a student trip to the Men's and Womcn' s Sunbel t Conference in New 
Orleans, Louisiana. 
WH EREAS: Any Western student is eligible to go to the lOurnament , and 
WHEREAS: Athletics are a major part of Western Kentucky Universi ty, and 
WH EREAS: Many students have expressed interest in attend ing the tournament, and 
WH EREAS : Allocating money to the trip would dccrease the cost to students . 
THEREFORE: Be it affi rmed that ViC, the members orthe Student Government 
Association of Western Ken tucky Unive rsity, do here by allocate up to 
$2,000.00 for a student trip to the Men 's and Women' s Sunbelt 
Conference in New Orleans, Louisiana. 
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